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Normal Institute

The annual auzmi.t r institute of
the teaohera for the Bth Normal Dia-
triot, comprising the eounties of
Otero, Bent, Prowers, Kiowa aud
Baoa, will be held this year in La-
mar beginning on May 25, and last-
ing two weeks. County Superinten-
dent Chas. G. Smelts went to La
Junta on Monday to attend the meet-
ing of the executive committee for
the district, and secured the holding
of the institute here.

The conductor of the institute will
be Dr. Frank H. Roberts of the
Denver University, who will act as

instructor in history, psychology and
methods, and arithmetic. Mrs. Ida
Cruse McFarlane of the same insti-
tution will be the instructor in liter
atnre, reading, physical culture and
grammar. The instructor in primary
work is to be Miss Elisabeth Mc-
Mechen of the Nyman sohool in Den-
ver. Ohas. E. Griffin, A. 8., will in-
struct in scienoe. There will be three
lectures by prominent educators each
week as a leading feature of the
program.

The institute gives every premise
of being a success, as the ability of
the oonduotor and instructor- is well
known in the state, and the executive

committee is to be congratulated cn

securing their services. Mr. Srneltz
can be depended ou to see that noth-
ing is left undone that will add to

the interest and suooess of the in-
stil ate.

Beets on Dry Farms

Borne of the farmers above the
ditch tried small patches of sugar
beets last season and made such a

suooess of growing them, that the
factory has decided to give them an

opportunity to see what they can do
on a larger scale this season. Some-
thing like 800 acres have been signed
by the farmers in the region above
the ditches south of Lamar, and as

present indications point to a good
season for dry farming it will be a

test of whether sugar beets can be
grown here without irrigation.

Not for Us

We received this week an advance
copy of Ikey Stevens’ latest effusion,

a so call novel, “The Liberators.”
As Ikey never did write anything
that was worth the time it would take
to read it, and as we have been so

far liberated that we don’t have to

waste our time unless we so desire,
we pass up the book (“geaft” would
be more appropriate for anything
connected with Ikey). Ifhe doesn’t
consider this notice worth his book,
he can send postage and it will be
returned.

Playing Politics.

The following from the La Junta
Tribune and Pueblo Star-Journal
will Bhow the smooth game of Messrs
Crowley and Ebbezt. They are demo
cratic office holders in a republican
county and must get back, even if
the farmers do pay the costs.

Many people in the Arkansas Val-
ley have entertained the deep, dark
suspicion that “Senator Jack” Crow
ley and Representative W. B. Ebb* rt

the farmers’ friend, were “playing

politics” in going up and jdown the

Arkansas Valley urging the farmers
to “stand pat” in their etiort tosecnre
a $5 Hat rate for beets from the sug-
ar factories. It would not do, how-
ever, for a republican newspaper to

accuse them of being more interested
in furthering,their political ambitious
than they were in aiding the beet
growers. When the charge is made
by a democratic organ, however, it
looks as though there might be some

ground for the suspicion entertained.
The Pueblo Star-Journal, the leading
exponent of Jeffersonian doctrine in
this section’in last Sunday's issue,

devotee two whole double column of
editorial space to “Senator Jack”

Crowley, a part of whioh reads as

follows:
“The Star-Journal desires to think

the best of every man, but is unable
to assume that ’Senator Jack” Crow-
ley is aoting as disintereetedly as he
professes to be. Tne Star-Jeurnal
does not believe that “Senator Jack”
is making all of his efforts for the
eole purpose of aiding the sugar beet
growers. The Star-Journal suspects
that the “Senator” has an idea that
inveighing against the “vile corpor
ations” and against everything and
everybody not impressed with a sup-
reme sense of his monumental great-
ness will aid him politically and may

prove the vehicle that willagain con-

vey him to the legislative halls of the
state. Therefore lie agitates. There
fore he opposes, with muoh mean-
ingless mouthing and with many as

sertious that he is unable to back up,
any sane suggestion that will tend
toward the settlement of the sugar

beet controversy. Sensible, practical
hard headed men, with the interest
of the farmers aud of this section of
the state at heait are doing their
best to bring about an accord between
the growers and the factories to the
end that the Interests of the Arkan-
sas Valley may be served, and popu-
listio agitation, wild ranting, intem-
perate threats, all these things dear
to the heart of the agitator and of
“Senator Jack,” have the effect of
thwarting really earnest and serious
work.”

Beet Contracts.

The following resolution was pass
ed unanimously by the Otero County
Beet Growers Association at Rocky
Ford, Colorado, Saturday, February
22, 1008:

Whereas, a committee of twenty-

seven men, representing several bus-
iness organiaztions of the Arkansas
valley, have published a resolution
relating to a scale of prices for beets,
aud declared these prices to be “fair
to both factory and growers.” and

Whereas, the said soale of prices
was drawn up by the Amerioan Beet
Sugar Co., ou Wednesday evening
last for submission by the said busi-
ness men’s committee to a committee
of the beet growers for adoption or

revision, and
Whereas, before negotiations were

concluded between the Sugar Co.,
and the beet growers, the said reso-

lution waa given to the press of the
valley aud published for the purpose
of strengthening the said company
before the people and of throwing
the weight of the business interests
of the valley against the farmers and

Whereas, we know that many of
the tweuty-seven business men never

signed or even heard of the resolu-
tion in question while some others
say that they have had no sufficient
knowledge of the merits of the con-

troversy; knew nothing of what was

fair between the contending parties
bat tentatively approved the state-

ment merely as a starting point for

negotiations and
Whereas, the said bnsiness men’s

committee was appointed as media-
tors by certain Paeblo parties at the
instigation of the Sugar Company’s

agents, and was in no wise suggested
or counseled as mediators by the
beet growers, Therefore

Reaolyed. that while we wish to

hold as friends our friends among

the twenty-seven business men, we

declare that the pnoes said to be fair
are not fair, that a trap was set to

ensnare them as well as the beet
growers; that sitting with them were

men who favored peace at any price;

that the growers who do the work of
the valley will maintain their ground

for a price that promises them a liv-
ing; aud will not aooept a price that
cuts that livingto the merest exist-
ence, or adopt a soale that is notser-
tain to bring for beets what is equal

to $5.00 per ton flat.
Clem V. Ryan,
C. R. Donglass,
J. H. Crowley,

Committee.

The above bnnoh was handed the
business men of the valley on last
Saturday by the Otero Gonnty Beet
Growera Association. The associa-
tion sent members to all the valley

towns to indace the bnsiness men to
intercede for them. After the latter
at the expense of time and money
had secured the best terms possible

from the factory managers, they were

given this slap by the association.

None of the other valley associations
have been guilty of such a discour-
tesy, but it came from the association
run by those perpetual legislative
candidates, Crowley and Ebbert.

Whatever may be the merits of the

beet controversy, the business men

were actuated by motive* of friend-

ship and mutual interest with the
farmers, and did the best they could

under the circumstances, several of

them having a larger beet acreage to

be affeeted by the new rates thau any
of the men who handed them the

above insult. The Otero county as.

sociation will be better off when it

firea its shysters and puts real far«

mere in their place.
In this district moat of the farmers

who own their farms have decided
not to raise sugar beets at the price
made, and are going ahead with
other crops. Many of the renters are
signing up the new ooutraets, and
these with the five year contracts
oatstanding, will give a considerable
acreage. With a good season a fair
ran at the faotory is assured already.

Where Did He Get It?
One night last week the Salvation

Army people now working here did
an act of kindess that possibly saved
a human life. A young man was in-
toxioated, beastly so. He became ex-

hausted aud crept into a stairway to
sleep. There he was found by one

of the Army people and he was assis-
ted to their rooms on South Main
street. The unfortunate youth was

all in, to use a alang expression. A
physician was snmmoned and after
working with the lad a while he
brought him out of danger. Faulty
heart action was the trouble, super-
induced by the liquor he had been
drinking. The doctor said that had
the fellow been left exposed to the
cold night air much longer he might
have been beyond medical aid. Here
is an act preformed by the Army peo-
ple that is in line with the work they
are doing all over the world. Were
there uo other justification for their
presence in Rocky Ford, this one

act would be enough. They saved a

life.—Rooky Ford Tribune.

Sugardale.

Quite a number attended the Sun-
day School Rally at Wiley last Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hoyt moved
up to Oaddoa on Monday.

Mr. Frank McKinney, who recent-
ly moved to Mr. Marburg’s new honse,
had a telephone pot in last week.

We noticed one of the Lamar anlos
stuck in the mud near the damp on

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Moeller, who have

been living on the Jones ranch for
the past two years moved to Amity
on Tuesday. Tne DeWitt Brothers
of Lamar will take charge of the
place this year.

B. D.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Raftlstsr of

Fab. 30, 1888

A grand masque ball was given by
the A. O. U. W. lodge on Wednes-
day eveniug of this week, and there
was a large attondanue both of
masques and others. Among those

masqued we note: Mrs. O. O. Hud-
dleston, Miss Laura McDowell, Miss
Alda Lynch, C. O. Goodale, W. W.
Oeoper, O. O. Huddleston.

Good pure water iB obtainable at a

depth of from ten to fifteen feet in
Lamar. [We fear at that day the
Register had not attained the repu-
tation for veracity for which it is now

noted.]
The first water ordinance was pub-

lished and the rates look prohibitive

now.

For Rent.
We have a few farms of from 40 to GO

aores for rent. Beet, smnll grain and
alfalfa land. Good improvements Call
at the Amerioan Beet Sugar Co. Fact-
ory, Lamar, or S. E. Browne, Farm Supt.
Manvel Farm, Granada, Colo.

SPECIAL SALE I
Fountain Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Gloves and other Rubber Goods

We have just received a large invoice of these goods which we purchased at 25 per cent off regular ’price-andjin
order to move these goods quick, we will make the following prices for the next t wo| weeks only:

Extra Hanvy Combination J Gallon Syringe, guaran- (tin rn „nnr (ft | 7E Good Regular Fountain 1 Gallon Syringe, guarani I FA A| fin
toed Regnlarprioe 4>Z.OU UOW Q> I. f 0 teed, Regular priee -$ I .50 HOW $ | .QQ

Extra Heavy Regntar Fountain h Gallon Syringe, An AC nmi7 (111 Cf) Extra Heary Hot Water ItottleN J Gallon, guaranteed «H ¦ .p _ _ A 1 ACguaranteed. Regular priee tpZ.ZO UUW «P I .0U Regular price s|> I a ft) 110 " M> I aZS
anteed. " Regular prioe

B'"T.r’: $2.00 now $1.35 Regular price $1.50 now $l.OO
Good Combination Fountain J Gallon Syringe, guar- (tt | -yr nAnr (ft I AC Ordinary Hot Water Bottles, J Gallou, guaranteed A I At? .......

anteed. Regular price $l.l9 “IfW | Regular price lP I aZO OOW (QQ
Rubebr Cloves, regular price $l.OO now 60c Good Bulb Syringe, regular price $l.OO now 65c Other Rubber. Goods in proportion

A/l*I PA\[ DDAQ The Old Re,iab,e

ifIW M A I a rA 1 j J|\ fq Druggists, Stationers i’and 5 Jewelers

FOR SALE—Fine Piano at a reasor-
able prioe. Inquire 107 S Main.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

FOR RENT—5 acres of good land and
a 3 room house in east end of town; pos
session any time. Inquire at Register
office.

$90,000 just received for farm loans
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

The Best Farm Insurance
on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York. 53 years old. Assets
$16,384,000. Capital and Surplus
$9,425,000. Low rates. Losses

promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Your business so-

licited.

A.L. Beavers
Lamar. Colo.

"AT THE STORE OF QUALITY”
Even extensively advertised articles cannot long survive without;merit.
Linee that have the widest publioity aud the largeat sale have a rep-
utation built solely upon the merits of the goods advertised.
Among those that have “made good”jin this age of competition we find

D. Ghlrardelll’s Ground Chocolate
Wedding Breakfast Coffee
Schilling Brothers’ Teas, Extracts and Spices
Curtice Brothers’ Blue Label Catsup and Canned Goods
Heinz’s 57 Varieties Pickles, Chow Chow, Baked Beans, etc

You are sure of the best if you trade here.
Only dependable goods carried.

HUNT BROTHERS
Leading Cash^Grocers

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BA6T SIDE MAIN ST. ’PHONB NO. SO ROD

The W.M.Dickiosoa Lumber Co.
Yellow and White Pine Finish

Sash, Doors! and Moulding*

Lime, Cement and Brick

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS
Our Girls The Flyers ELLIS’—ao Titles
Harrison Fishey Book The Best Man

,
_ t _

Lincoln Year Book Pray„rs Books for Girls Queen of the Clouds The Fonat H«Mnger
Divots The Girl Graduate 3 U VIII1» Those Quo. r Browns Marjorie’. Vacation
The One Way Out For You R/wxL-a

«*«»»“<*th« Wishes The Sand Man
A Cheerful Year Book Ilully DrtOKS lOr BOVS Hie Young Iran, Dispatcher
Spirit Royal Billy Whisker. The Cherryoroft Series, 11 title.

Teddy Bears Wizard of Oz d„a LO f _

Twinkle Tales, ll titles
Osman of Oz John Dough BOOKS lOr Dutton s bene. On. syllable
Capt. January Delsarte Manual Pvervhrtrfv] a lioy

.
.

Receipts of My Friends and My Own EVCry UUUy| Bible Stories, 4 volumes
Cupid's Game with Hearts Young hoiks Puzzle Pictorial Series.
Love Sonnets of an Office Boy „ ... ....

Hursts Padded Poets, 25 Giles
Over the Nuts and Wine Here are Just a lew title. Now (these are not the imitation)
Reflections of the Morning After DON’T think these are all wo FIFTY TITLES OF THE VERY LATEST
Girls Own Library—Ten titles

pirTinN
Boys’ Own Library-Thirty titles have, became IIwe gave the title

FICTION
Young I copies Library—2o titles few of the titles include:
Children s Handy Library —io titles of every book we have in stock Lrann
Little Cousin Series-1 5 titles "eth Norvelle Satan Sanderson
Grim’s Fairy Tales we would have to make a regu- Younger

r,

Weavers
Anderson’s Fairy Tales }™lU)* f.ru 1lt °£ the
Artemus Classics, three titles tar catalogue.

_
_

Light Fingered Gentry

The NVink Aw«*y l and Old Peabody Pew Daughter of Anderson Crow
Hoosier lyrics—The Clink of the Ice and forty others

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY
119 Main Street, Lamar


